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Love is patientÃ¢â‚¬Â¦ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s been nearly a year since Ben Davis first laid eyes on Summer

Smith, the woman who would be his saving grace. Now on the eve of their wedding, the entire town

of Sweet Grove is in chaos. The wedding garden never bloomed, the flower girl has the flu, and the

ring bearer wonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t stop biting everyone!Love is kindÃ¢â‚¬Â¦BenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s father is back in

town for the first time in years and has brought his new wife and family with him, testing the limits of

SusanÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s recovery. Meanwhile, both the maid of honor and the pastor are stuck out of town

and may not even make it to the ceremony in time. And if diner matriarch Mabel refuses to take her

retirement seriously, she just may end up at the hospital instead of the wedding reception.Love

never fails.ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s First Street ChurchÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s first wedding of the season, and nothing is

going as planned. Can this small Texas town pull together to give Ben and Summer a wedding

theyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll never forget? This is a new release of an edition originally published by Partridge &

Pear Press.
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I have loved every book I have read by her and this was no different! Ben and Summer's wedding



day was a beautiful mess to say the least. Anything that could go wrong, did. But they made the

best out of it and still had the most beautiful wedding possible. Can't wait for the next book to be

released!

A great love story of how the Lord can turn your life from viewing it as half empty to half full, leaning

on the Lord, in all parts of your !ife

Another awesome book by Melissa Storm. When I start reading her books I don't want to put them

down. The love story of Ben & Summer continues. They are truly in love and now it is time to plan

their wedding. Ben doesn't feel he is good enough for Summer or that he deserves her love.Ben has

been estranged from his father and wants nothing to do with him. Ben likes to retreat to the library

where he can gather his thoughts in private and quietness. Sally who works at the library has a thing

for Ben although his feelings are not the same for her. Sally makes an advance on Ben which he is

not at all happy about.The wedding day gets closer and everything is going wrong. Summer's

wedding dress is still in Austin, Molly Sue is sick and can't be the flower girl, Pastor Bernie is stuck

in Chicago and termites are in the church ruining the floor. Ben finally calls his father and reaches

out to him for help. They had both lost themselves to the past and wanted to make amends. The

whole town of Sweet Grove comes together so this wedding can take place.Ben and Summer get

married by the old wishing well where they met and she wears the sundress from that day. Aunt Iris

takes care of the flowers, Ben's mom became the Matron of Honor, and Jennifer stands in for

Pastor Bernie.Ben and Summer get their happily ever after. Look to God for your answers, have

faith, and things can happen.

First, I want to thank Melissa Storm for providing me with this book so I may bring you this

review.LoveÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s Vow is part of the First Street Church Wedding Series by Melissa

Storm. It must be read in order and not as a standalone. This story is the story of Summer and

BenÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s big wedding day. You will see past characters such as my favorite Kristina

Rose (whom I am so happy lost 100lbs!!), her boyfriend Jeffrey, Sally, Mabel, Elise, even Sunny

Sunshine came back for this book! If you donÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t read this book in order you would

not be able to understand the storyline or the characters.One of my favorite lines in the book has to

be ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Besides we gingers have to stick together. Right, Sunny

Sunshine?ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• I am a ginger and I say that all of the time!With all the craziness that

happened before SummerÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s and BenÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s wedding I am so happy



that everything was resolved! They were able to have a beautiful ceremony after all!My heart did go

out to Sally though. She must have been crushed but seriously what was she thinking?I LOVED the

Afterword in this book so much. Melissa poured her heart out to her readers about her past and her

now husband Mr. Storm. She is so blessed to have him in her life!

Your wedding day. The culmination of hopes and fears and plans and happily ever after love.

You've booked the venue, selected the dress, organized the wedding party, arranged for a pastor.

Each balloon is in place. And then someone lets loose Spanky & Gang with pins.Despite the very

serious issues facing a number of the characters, there is a tremendous amount of love and humor

to pull everything and everyone together. Your first introduction to Sweet Grove? No worries, you

will meet each character and get the names straight by the end of the party. Already an aficionado?

You will enjoy this romp to the altar.

This is the wedding IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ve been looking forward to ever since I read the first book in

the First Street Church Romance series (LoveÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s Prayer).The wedding is only four

days away. Everything is set. What could possibly go wrong?I know. I should never ask that

question.There are termites in the church floor. The preacher is stuck in Chicago and the flower girl

is sick. Desperate Sally has to make one more pass at Ben, which upsets him

mightilyÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ And on top of that his estranged dad is back in town with his new family in

towÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ Is it possible to find common ground?So, IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m all dressed up

and ready to goÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦where?And amidst all of this chaos, the good, quirky and wonder

folk of Sweet Water come together to make this wedding happen.And itÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s up to you

to discover the rest of the story.Melissa Storm creates characters that multi-demensional and real. I

look forward to every one of her books. Never disappointed. 5 stars.I received an ARC of this book,

and this is my honest and voluntary review.

Ben and Summer have had a rocky path to follow with their romance and that continues with their

wedding plans. First her aunt has a bug infestation, so they can't have the perfect backyard

wedding. Then Ben's estranged father shows up and upsets him and his recovering alcoholic

mother. The church has termites, so they can't get married there. Summer's perfect wedding dress

is still being altered and may not be completed on time. And on and on the issues come up that

make Ben and Summer question if they are really meant to be. But all the adjustments in their

wedding plans may make it even better than they could have imagined. Lots of laughs in this sweet



romance.
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